
Waverly Band Boosters 
Meeting Agenda – Monday, August 17, 2020 

Meeting held via Zoom @ 6:30pm 
 
Attending 
Candice Batton, Carolyn Doherty, Tom Erlandson, Theresa Delahoyde, Ben Gerdes, Shana 
Gerdes, Jenny Johnson, Natalie McCormick, Grace Miller, Cole Neuhalfen, Mady Patire, Tana 
Pageler, Tami Prang, Brady Rohlfs, Kelli Rohlfs, Shavon Rosenthal, Dawn Witte 
 
Minutes from the June 2020 meeting were approved. 
 
Treasurer’s Report  
Carolyn Doherty provided the treasurer’s report.  Information reported at the officers’s meeting 
earlier in the month was shared.  As of end of July, Band Boosters main account balance is 
$20,209.58, golden account balance is $22,946.83, and investment account balance is $895.08. 
Band camp deposit:  $18,295.87.  In August, around $5,000 was paid out in expenses.   
 
Student Representatives’ Report 
Scaffolding is down from the storm.  No other updates at this time. 
 
Directors’ Reports 
Mr. Rohlfs provided a director’s report.  Scaffolding is down from the storm on Sunday evening.  
No change in the competition schedule from what had been announced previously.  As of this 
time, no band performances at football games, but may be considered later by District 145 
administration.  The District is paying for bell covers and individual music stands for all 
students.  Stands are being ordered for middle school students too. 
 
General Discussion 
Fund Raising Events:  Consider golf event at Woodland Hills Golf Course; dates available are 
10/10, 10/11, or 10/17.  Would need to identify sponsors and prizes.  Frisbee golf tournament 
arrangements in the works, proposed for Sun, 10/11.  Entry fee of $10-15/person. Likely to 
attract different demographic than a regular golf tournament.  Look into having food trucks at 
park too.  Need sponsors and prizes or could consider percentage payout.  Possible to pursue 
both events, would likely be of interest to different groups.  Also, Boosters need to explore 
and/or plan on multiple fundraisers in case Soup Supper is not able to move forward. 
 
Masks, Apparel, and Webstore:  A motion was made by Theresa Delayhoyde (second by Shana 
Gerdes) to purchase 250 masks (1 for each band student, sell rest as fundraiser @ $5/mask).  
Motion carried.  Tami Prang will seek permission for this fundraiser.  The masks are black with a 
filter pocket and will be branded.  Webstore for apparel is ready; will include show shirts and 
some embroidered branded items. Kelli Rohlfs will send link to be shared soon.  Second round 
of apparel orders from Band Camp is still being processed. 
  



Band Camp Photos:  A large photo of seniors was ordered for the band room and a senior 
banner.  Older pictures of seniors are likely in a tube in the band or colorguard rooms. 
 
Senior Night:  There was a discussion about how Senior Night will be handled if the band is not 
playing at football games.  It was suggested that we consider a separate event, perhaps similar 
to Band Expo with food trucks where band would play under lights of stadium on an evening 
where there is not a home football game.  Trackside is another potential partner/sponsor of 
such an event.  It is not known if ticket sales would be limited. 
 
Food at Competitions:   Students will need to bring sack lunches for Apple Jack Festival.  We are 
not allowed to provide food at this time.  Need to plan for students who forget or are not able.  
Once get more guidance, can do more planning for other events.   
 
Upcoming Meetings 
Regular Band Boosters meetings are held on the third Monday of the month and are planned 
for virtual meetings this fall.   


